Preproenkephalin upregulation in nucleus caudalis: high and low intensity afferent stimulation differentially modulate early and late responses.
Nucleus caudalis expression of preproenkephalin mRNA changes following lesions depleting small-caliber primary afferent fibers and after stimulation of trigeminal afferents at different intensities. Animals treated neonatally with capsaicin display reduced preproenkephalin gene expression in nucleus caudalis neurons. Stimulation of normal animals at low intensities enhances preproenkephalin expression in a bimodal temporal pattern. High intensity stimulation is effective only at later time points in normal animals, but it causes both early and late effects on preproenkephalin expression when applied to animals neonatally lesioned with capsaicin. Transsynaptic regulation of preproenkephalin expression in pain-modulating areas of the nucleus caudalis of the trigeminal nerve thus depends on the specific type of primary afferent input. The rapid responses noted after selective large fiber stimulation appear to be suppressed by coactivation of small caliber fibers. Later responses appear less influenced by the quality of the eliciting afferent stimulus.